Storm Water Coalition Minutes
AUGUST 29, 2013
1.

Welcome and Roll
Coalition members were asked to review the minutes from the last coalition meeting held. If there
are changes that need to be addressed and updated, contact Glen Tanner.

2.

Storm Water Instructor update
Jenny Devlin, the storm water school instructor, has started to schedule schools for the upcoming
school year. Please contact Glen Tanner by email glent@utahcounty.gov to add any schools for
your area that were not on your list from last year. She has been contacted by the City of Saratoga
Springs to have her present the storm water training in their schools. Discussion has begun with
the City to have them join the Storm Water Coalition so Jenny can take the presentation to their
schools.
The Coalition approved funding for a cord for the instructors iPhone for her storm water training
presentation in the amount of $60. They also approved the $20 for supplies for a replica of storm
drain model for her to use during her presentation.

3.

County Storm Water Training
Year End Report – Public Education and Outreach year end report was handed out. The report
describes educational activities preformed during the reporting period that targets industries,
municipal employees, highly visible sources, target groups such as schools, groups, associations,
etc. It also summarizes the BMP Educational, Community, Residential, Commercial and
Educational Workshops for Professionals. Part V of the report explains the Five Year
Implementation Schedule and Best Management Practices.
Coalition members are encouraged to attend the APWA Fall Conference and Storm Water Expo to
be held October 1-2, 2013. While attending the conference, coalition members were asked to take
note of any trainings or subjects they enjoyed while attending the APWA Conference in order to
recommend those for the RSI spring training. Coalition members are encouraged to get contact
information for those individuals who they would like to see present at upcoming trainings.
Emails regarding suggested dates for the spring training should go to Glen Tanner. This is to
ensure that conference room reservations can be made.
Suggested to the members present was the next Storm Water Coalition meeting be scheduled for
October 24, 2013 at the Utah County Public Works Conference Room. Coalition members present
approved.
There is a back log of training and fair items that need to be picked up. This year the County
combined Storm Water efforts with the Cities at the Utah County Fair and supplied fair items for a
booth at the county fair.
All the Coalition members present reported that their City Fairs went well this 2013 year.

4.

5.

Sub-committees Updates – All committees are encouraged to meet together prior the next meeting.
A.
Inspection Committee - Ryan Johnson(Orem-City), Juan Garrido(Springville City), Don
Overson(Vineyard City), Mark Atwood(Pleasant Grove City), Scott Allen(Provo City),
Jeff Maag(Cedar Hills City)
B.

Education committee - Steve Johnson(Orem City), Glen Tanner(Utah County Public
Works), Paul Miller(Lindon City)

C.

Discharge Committee - Nestor Gallo(American Fork City), Stan Orme(Orem City),
Rustin Porter(Springville City), Don Renyolds(ACCENA Group)

D.

Post Construction Committee - Trapper Burdick(Spanish Fork City), Rick Sabey(Orem
City), Curtis Chatwin(Lehi City), Juan Garrido(Springville City)

State Storm Water program updates
The State is in the process of sending out all the MS4 Permitting Notices. Any that are not
permitted, need to address this issue with their City Administration as soon as possible. The State
is allowing 180 days for reply. Cities that have received the letters at this time are Elk Ridge,
Woodland Hills, Payson, Salem, Saratoga Springs, Spanish Fork City. Utah County is being

affected by this notice also. If a City does not feel they should be on the list to comply with the
notice, they can review the notice for this information. To come off the list, each city will need to
meet certain criteria.
Bruce Ward reported information back from the State meeting regarding Harry Campbell. The
MS4 Permit will go out to the public soon. This will be reviewed for 30 days before final approval
of the draft for the State.
Rhonda Theile is adding more cities to become MS4 permitted as well as contacting some that are
to again apply for permitting. It has come to the attention of the Coalition that Eagle Mountain,
Mapleton City, Springville City, Woodland Hills as well as Utah County have been contacted and
have 180 days to contest, comply and send a letter of intent back to the State. It was reported that
audits by the State will commence shortly. Out of the 14 cities that were added, the majority are in
Utah County. Eagle Mountain and Elk Ridge and Saratoga Springs are not part of the Storm Water
Coalition at this time. An invite went out to those that need to setup a city management plan to
contact Glen Tanner. He will then put you in contact with other Coalition members that have a
plan in place and who are able to assist the newer members. Cities that have seen audits in the past
are Alpine, Mapleton, Provo, and Springville.
A question was asked regarding educational instructors. If more cities are added to the Coalition,
would the Coalition look in to adding another educational instructor in order to contact all the
schools the need to be reached in the school year? The consensus was that Jenny Devlin will be
able to handle contacting all the schools should new cities be added, yet the Coalition will look
into this should a need arise.
It was reported that there were some schools that chose a different instructional storm drain
presentation last year. Although for this year, they have contact Jenny to book the Storm Water
training for their schools for this year.
A member asked if Jr. High schools or High schools have been contacted by the Storm Water
training. It was explained at this time these schools have not been included. The focus has been on
the elementary level of training for all fourth grade students.
It is the Coalition’s turn to send a new chair person to the State meetings. The members will
decide who they will send as a chair repersentitive at the next Coalition meeting in October.
6.

Other Business
Upcoming APWA Fall Conference and Storm Water Expo will be held October1-2, 2013 at the
South Towne Expo Center in Sandy Utah.
Hand outs: How Concrete Producers Can Protect Utah’s Great Lakes, Rivers and Streams and the
Fall Flyer for residential mailings. The fall flyer can also be found on the www.utahcounty.gov
website. On the main webpage, click on the stormwater droplet on the right to access the
stormwater websites and links as well as previous and current flyers. There is a new section on
the webpage with flyers directed toward industrial businesses.
Storm Water Displays: New displays will be priced and presented to the Coalition in October.

The next scheduled meeting will be on Thursday, October 24, 2013 10AM at the Utah County Public
Works building at 2855 South State Street, Provo. Meeting Adjourned

